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Grl-Wi- fe Charges .

Husband Struck Her II , i a. r

Enactment of iev
Tariff h Sought

N

By Stock Rakers

Report of Resolutions Gonv

mittee
. .

of American
. .

Live
. y

Ignatius Lincoln,

Interjiational Spy,

Reported Dead

Report From Budapest Tells

of "Death" May Be Only
Ruse or May Haire Been

& Co.mm
Stock Association raspecicu

Murdered for Activities.

Bv KARL H. VON WIEGAND.
M nivrntal SeroLca Staff rorrctnondent.) The Sale of Fine Fur--sBerlin, Jan. 14. Ignatius Trebitch

Lincoln, famed as an "international
snn arcordinir to information from

Budapest todav has "died." Lincctn
lias olaved his role in Kngland,
United States, Germany, Hungary,

Offers These Remarkable
Values for Saturday's SellingAustria and lately la czecno-aio-vaki- a.

? N
i

Lincoln was chargedwith being
nn nf Vi cnnsniratbrs and the

press censor in the Kapp revolution

to Precipitate Debate. v

El Paso. Tex.. Tap. 14. Enactment
of a tariff for the protection of the
live stock industry, the gradual es-

tablishment, of municipal retail mar-

kets in all cities, and the enactment

by congress of constructive federal

legislation regulating the packers,
commission men and traders was
recommended in resolutions present-
ed to the American National Live
Stock convention here today by Its
resolutions committee.
' The committee report was to be

discussed and voted upon today.
Indications were that delegates op-

posed to any expression in favor of
, legislation regulating the packing

industry would oppose the report of
the resolutions committee on" this
tiuestion and a lively discussion of
this phase of the committee's report
was expected.

Didn't Mention Bills.
?Tie committee report did not men-

tion by name either the Gronna bill
or the Anderson bill, now pending-

- in
" "congress.

The committee also recommended
that the association demand that
prices at hotels, restaurants, on din-

ing cars, in retail butcher shops and
the prices of farm Implements, shoes,
leather products, clothing and manu-
factured goods be reduced "propor

m jDerun lasi aimiu. m "vi-war- d

associated with Colonel Bauer
in certain Russian and Hungarian
circles working op an anti-bolshe-

i tT- - .ftAM. n. VinirP

$450 Coat, $225
Near seal of the best

quality soft and lus-txu- s.

$375 Coat, $225
nutria coat.

ijioveraent. xic ia sucscu
turned traitor last summer when he
deserted that movement and was fi

if c c ) i n tr and in- -

UU V Jvni.. -

trrr,it:n th French an alleeeu

, Mts. Lula Ochsenbien. '

Calirging that Jier husband, Ray
Oschsenbien, strufck and swore at
her, Mrs. Lulu Oschsenbien, 19, filed
suit for divorce in listrict court yes-
terday. The girl-wif- e was formerly
Miss LuJu Farlee, popular member
ot the ycainger set in Dundee. She
met Oschsenbien when she was 17,

just out of high schpol. They ran
awav and wre marrjed in Papillion
on August 4, , 1919. i

Young Mrs. iJ)scWseaibien asked the
court for a resftraining order to keep
her husband frtfm molesting her,
because( she says, she fears him.

"I wish somebody had locked me
up in' the house tihe day I eloped,"
she .sighed. "But I'll fcnowr better
next" time. Til be. able' to tell
whether I'm marrying a real man

Finest Silks
' For Prices You Can
Scarcely Afford to

, Overlook
Our entire stock of silks is being offered
for prices which are below today's replace-
ment prices. Fashionable weaves, all from
our season's stock. . i

$6 Charmeuse fdr $2.98 a yard.
Black, and colors- - (40 inch). .

$5 Chiffon Taffeta, $3.49 a yd.
, , Navy, brown and black (36 in).

$3.50 Crepe de Chine, $1.95 yd.
All colors, 40 inches wide.

j$3.5d Tub Silks, $1.98 a yard.
Attractive designs, 33 in .wide.

Coatings, Suitings, Dress Fab-

rics and Plaid Skirtings are
all being sold for lower prices

monarchistic plans in Germany,
T imI n i Ar '
aU93Ul aU uujat jI Manv Swore Vengeance.

$450 Cape, $250
A v e i; y beautiful

skunk cape.

, $595 Coat, $325
Natural raccoon coat.

Fox Scarfs
Values to $95

, $49.50
Pretty fox scarfs for

Milady's spring suit a
choice of cross fox,
black and brown Satu-

rday, $49.50.

Dyed skunk scarfs are
reduced from $45 to

'

$25.

These documents and reports, re

cently published in rrague ana
were credited to him.

'As frtlt in rvnA r mv recent dis

patches, for --This alleged betrayal a
c..t'i.nlii-- ' nf rtpafTl WIS said tO

$225 Coat, $1Z5
A black pony coat.

$295 Coat, $150
A black pony coat

with collar and cuffs
of skunk.
$750 Coat, $450

Hudson seal in a
smart design with
beaver collar and cuffs.

$895 Coat, $475
--- A Hudson-sea- l coat
with deep collar and
cuffs of marten
(skunk).

k J V jl I VHV, V - "
have ben passed upon Lincoln by

with sterling qualities or jusi diskc- -
three dittercnt secret groups, a i- -

tionately wun uie reauquon in vik-- c t
of live stock and farm products, Relieve..... . t i ..

CV. I )J III JVVJi j

of one of these groups hajs been re
ceived here containing tne iniorma- -
tioaV 1 rebuch has dieaSearch for Missing '

Grl Student Ends as Was in Praeue.
TVntn'niic tc heard from in
JJ111.VNI " . .Vtfw - - - -

Prnirn. trrvm where he called UO- - -He Body Is Discovered
American iiewspaper men in jjcrnu

which nave reacnea a pre-w- ar uaws.

Discussing the tariff,, the commit-
tee said; v--

The entire wealth of the country
is bised upon the products of the
soil and fertility cannot be main-

tained Without live stock. The live
stock industry is facing the most
critical period in its history,. The
products of the farm should receive

' the same protection accorded manu-

facturing interests. The welfare oi
the entire nation uiafces imperative
enactment for the protection o the
l.. .tiwlr iir1ct ekt a tariff, on fivs

A AAA M A Aon the telephone aijia sata ne was
working with the Czecho-Slova- k for The Fur Shop 'Y'ZmBerkeley, Cal, Jan. H-Se- arch

for Miss Clarice Sheldon, Univer-

sity of' California studeet and
daughter of C. Sheldon, late graio
capitalist oi. this city, who njyste- -

'l - J"' 1 n IT --l c

Third Floor ' reauciMms oj vm-u-w w wuw-iw.- v .
eign minister, Benesch.

iWhethewsecret agents have found
Lincoln and carried out the sentence
ir lvliether it fa a. scheme of Lin
coln's to throw pursuers .off the

fiiMni canitarttim sevpral davs track is not known. Lincoln is ai--
larro,i m limn. mnnAfiA tn a wnmanago, ended yesterdaj with the find-- l
!CgV.U .V . 1 . ......
trianA cnm tiiiie non that in view ofing ot the girl s oooy on ine oa

T.panrlrn ranch oL Frank Dutra near his many enemies he proposed to be
the Foothill boulevard. touna aeaa some, aay oy kciiwk

possession of sonic corpse, disfignr- -Shot through the left tempkv the
uA i.. in licr 1o hand a

gut siaotvv. ...
.Jikcaliber revolver. She had apjtar- -

Saturday a DayThat Brings
Both Disposals of the Old .

and Displays of the New

papers in tne pocKets ana aisappear--

T is.sfrt wi a i era fin n Tpw TTp
ently been aeaa ar tease a wcck. i ue

body was found ty the son of the
rancher. emigrated and became minister of

.' stock and its products, particularly
dressed beet Such a tariff woubjl
place the American farmer on an
equality-wit- his foreign competir

Wgh Meat Prices.'
v

Touching retail wheat markets the
reports saidr

Retail prices on meats failed to
', respond to the decline in live stock
values. The live stock industry is

' experiencing unexampled depression
which can be relieveH)y the .in-

creased consumption ot meats. This
assoeiatios favors a movement for
the gradua establishment of munic-

ipal retail markets in. all cities,
handling not only meats but all
perishable articles of food under a
system of sanitary regulation and
i J .... . I. - tvt anil

Because of the absence ot powder the High Church in tng'ana ana

Pure Thread Silk Hose
$2.00 a Pair

Values You'll Appreciate
.Black, African brown and navy blue. Pure

thread silk with lisle garter tops and lisle soles.
'

A quality that wears wonderfully well....
For Saturday Only

at $2.00 a Pair .

l

burns about the wound in the tern-- 1 succeeded in entering Parliament. He
V.e - hm1iir whn is a tinted radical.pk, the San Leandro authtrithes are

enntinuintr an investigation on a pos- - livine m the, United Mates under an
other name.!

Youth Shot by Police as

51U1C iillllUtl 11ICUIJ. '

Abyssiniau Riot Leaders
Are Found Guilty of Murder
Chicago, Jan. 14. Grover C. Red-D.-- rr

Xfrnauirk alleged
He Unves Stolen Lar

license ni uiuci '
othet perrshabks may be placed m '

San Francisco,' Jan. 14. Henry
Aldana,.. 14, son of Dr. E. M. Aldana,

i
tne nanus o cuu'"

was snot ana possiDiy iaiany wouau-e- c

last night after a four-mi- le chase
through the downtown section by
members of the shotgun automobile
squad, who said the boy refused to

UUig rtlil .
. r "

ringleaders in the Abyssinian riot on
Jtme 20 last, in which two men were
killed, were found guilty by a jury
last night of the murder of Robert
L. Rose, a sailor at the Great Lakes
naval training station, one of the two
victims of the outbreak, and ajere
sentenced to be hanged. Five other
defendants were fotmd not guilty.

- Redding and McGavick were the
leaders of a cult which advocated
the retuflt of negroepo Abyssinia.

A Table of
Georgette Blouses
rt Priced $5 :

$15 to $25 Values
An exceptional clearance of our win-

ter stock. Blouses, of itevy, brown,

,beige, Copenhagen, flesh and white

are included in the sale.N Real lace

and embroideries of beads ano! flos9

are cleverly designed to lend dis-

tinction io their linea Some of them

rumpled from handling. ,

nalt when they discovered mm ariv--

Hand Tailored
T Winter Suits
; $29.75

Originally $65.00
and up to $98.50

The fabrics are silvertones and
tweed mixturesthe styles are
all plain tailored. Every suit
is new, frotti this season's stock
and a truly remarkable value
for $29.75.

Hair Net?
50c a dozdn

Sojii'a nets, cap or fringe
style in all colors. A
splendid value. Saturday,
5c a dozen. '

Expert driving.
on the ,boy's. i

part,

tne least jjossioic bhmiuuhuu
'- pense.

"Wei recommend that a committee
be appointed to take up- - the subject
with the buret of markets or
'tjther government agencies, with a

' view. to preparing suggested plans
for such municipal Vnarkets, seektogs with' the packers m

promoting and advocating the sys-

tem."
Oft meat packer legislation the

committee reported the following
resolution: y

"Your association is definitely
rmmAfA n tli dbtahlishment of

the otticers said, proiongeane erase.

Notiona Main Floor
I.HaasBrothers

Second Floor, Brom Block 16& icm A 'Douglas Street Motor
.Robes

an open competitiori system of pro-

duction, manufacture and distribu-

tion of live tock and its products
and under existing conditions the.

"
principal distributors of live stock

. prodocts have nn advantage, over
both the unorganized producers and

Children's
Winter Coats

and Furs
w A Clearance

At Fine Savings
WelMailored from high
grjade materials -- quite
the best coats to be had--

and the new sale prices
are indeed worth ifchile.

Gray Chinchilla Coal
(2-- 3 yeajs) ,

$12.50 coats$7.98.

H Coats for
'years:

; ,$20.01) coatsK$ll,50. "
$25.00 coats, $15:00.
$30.00 coats, $17.50.
$36.00 coats, $21.50.
$55.00 'coats, $27.50.

'

ft Fur Sets
$11.50 furs, .$6.98.

, $16.50 furs,' $9.98,
$19.50 furs, $11.49.
$25.00v furs, $16.50.

'
.' Scol --Floor

; ;pnly $9.90
SATURDAY

Choose Without Reserve From It
Entire Haas Brothers Stock of

Winter Coats
,' ''and

Winter Frocks

For Milady Who Has
Tired of Winter Clothes

A Spring Suit
$49.50 $75.00 $98.5Q

""prospective competitors wnicn can

only be properly equalized by legis-

lation. This condition brings about
lack of confidence which is seriously
curtailing production, Some action
nust be taken to remedy theVxisbng

.situation in 6rde"t iliat producer, dis-

tributor and consumer may be, best
served. We urge congress to prompt-

ly enact constructive legislation reg-

ulating the packers, commission men
and traders to the end that produc-- f'

tion be maintained, confidence be
MtaKlisherf and distribution guaran

Sold up to $15

These are all wool robes
in attractive plaids re-verei- ble

patterns and

plain colored backs.

Large' and warm for
winter motoring or for
steamer rugs.

Second Floor

A

15teed on an economical basis."

Many Other Resolutions. --

" Other resolutions included:
An appeal to federal reserve banks

to instruct member banks that live
stock producers, already possessing
Credit, are not to be torced to make

These early arrivals ; are
most interesting showing,
as they do,-$- e style ten-

dencies of the comingSea-so- n.

"
. r

The box-coate- d suit makes its
bow and a very graceful one,

Hod. One attractive coat has
k a jaunty flare" and is laced a

V short way up each --side.

The newer fabrics, twill cord
and picquatone are wel

vpaynieniir v ....

Saturday Linensas live stock cafc properly be Market
ed and that credit oe exieiroeu
wherever possible to care for stock- -

Seeing is believing and when you see them Saturday you'll
open your eyes in amazement thatrsuch stjje distinction, quality
and value should be available at $15even during this.usual
"creanup" period. - '

Very different afe these Garment from the kind you are accus-- ,

tomed to assoclatins with the 'price,, $15. ,

Much more distincWe; decidedly more serviceable. And there
are scoresflf styles for every purpose and occasion.

The brighter shades, Persian
red in particular, appear a&

trimmings on many new suits.
Silk duvetyn of some lighter I

hue often forms a collar, vest
or girdle. ,

CUUIM BUIg
... comed in addition tolpie e,ver

desirable serges, Poiret twill,

gabardine and poplin.
of markets.--

Directing prrsccutton of
rA,riia:i ni railroad rate.

Fkirndtfisr moral mid fmincwl
s support to the Southern Tariff as--

Are Most Attractive
at-The- se Low Prices ,

A Clearance of All
Madeira Luncheon

Sts

. BU1.I4UV"'. . .
-.-Endorsfng the plan for the estat- - We sMl take great pleasure in

showing you these first arrivalslishment ot a $iuu,uuu,u'ai t.pui- -

the war unance ooarq.

We are the ' exclusive distributer i

Omaha for the beautiful new

VOCALION
RECORD

1 Endorsing the work of the Ameri-

can Farm Bureau- - deration.
'

Taking exception tc increased
rhirMC . fit live stock commission

companies and stock ya?30I ntions handling live stock products
fcnd recommending

', t( former charges. . " V 7Recording is perfect. Wearing quality
the best. The color is distinctive- - .

Colored Outing
Flannel 29c -

40c and 45e qualities in a
large variety of ne"at
stripes, checks and broken
plaid effects. Light and
dark colors (27-inch- ).

Saturday, 29c a yard.
Second Floor

HERE ARE THE BIG HITS, Endorsing plans, ior.
, aaki asrencics at central live stock

11111 u:.Ul QAie iMdxanf Tf(ft ...1.00In Old Manila Song Hart and Shaw-- .
14122 Read 'Em and JVw So Ernest Hara

.$1.00
14124-- Wh.t Cha Gonn. Do When There Aim N "T".1 M

.Look Whit You've Done With Tour Dosrgone

Black Dress Boots
. $13 to $18 Values

V$9.85aPair
Many desirable styles from which to se-

lect Black kid with light hand turn soles
and Louis heels; patent leather with turn --

soles and Louis heels ; black kid with welt
soles and Louis heels; black suede with
tdrn soles and Louis heels ; black kid with

. cloth tops, welt soles and military heels.

Any of the above $9.85 a pair

NNine-Piec- e

Oblong Sets

Eight doilies, 12x18
inches and one center
sc&rf.

$65.'00sets, $32.50.
$75.00 sets, $37.50.

Linen Sheeting
$5.60 (72-inch- ), $4
yard.
$7.50 (90-inch- ),

$5.89 yard. '
Handkerchief
Linen (Sheer) .

.$3 (36-irich- ), $2.50
yard.
$4 (36-inch- ), $3.50

'
yard- .-
$4.50 (36-inch- ), $4

markets. ..

Favoring repeal of waf profits,
excess profits and surtaxes and
substitution of tem of taxat.on
such as could be fairly distributed.

Askintf the secretary of agricul-

ture to grant extension of time m
.A -- the payment of fees by fief mitees

by reason of their inability to dts-- f

ae of their cattle be causa of the
w markets, t- -.

...$l.i

Thirteen Pieces
Round Sets

$13.75 Sets, 6.88

lT.BOSets, 8.75

20.00 Sets, 10.00

25.00 Sets, 12.50

( 35.00' Sets, 17.50

Heavy Linen
Crash Toweling

'

50c unbleached, 39c

55c bleached 45c
75c bleached 50c

85c bleached - 65c

14125 Jane I tov No One But You Fo Trot All Star Trio
Kite A Mies Wait All Star Trio... "

14127 Grieving for You Fox Trot Selvint Dance Oreneetra
Darling Fox Trot ;

141 IS Feather Your Nest Fox TroU-Vern- on Trio
MMnight Frolic Girl Fox Trot

...$1.00

...$1.00
House Dresses

$1.95
Exceptional dresses for
this low price. Some are
slightly soiled and' the
sizes are broken. The
price, however makes up
for every disadvantage.

14120 When I round yon song asm m e.
Sweetest Lady Song Elliott Shaw. . . . . . . . . . . . "uu

1027S Tired ot Me Fox 1ot Rudy W iedoef t. TM..4,
That Certain Something Fox Trot Samuejs

1.00

1SS3S Arabwn Nights On Orchestra
Rand Ounrs-On- e 8tp Orlando's Orchestra. ....... "

102tS Margie Fox Trt Plantation Dance Orchestra. -
Orchestra. . .f 1.00Feather Your NesiFost Trot Plantation Dance

1011S Let the Best of the Wolld Go By-jS- ong Sam Ash
Just Like the Rose Song Irving Kaufman .v.i

c5inn Fein Emisgary Can t
Enter Into Australia

Melboiinie, Australia, Jan. M.- -j
Osmond Gratlan Esmonde, regarded
as a Sinn Fein emissary, Refused to-

day to take the oath of allegiance
and was, in consequence, again
fused permission to land in Aus- -

ralia. -

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Tk Or4-9- ' LAXATIVM BROMO QL J.
NINE ttMtt. The Benliln bear I

4 igBtur ct B. VT. Grove. JOc. Adv.

. yard;: n .a i v -

, in mm ommmmmm i(fWFOBD
1807 Farbam

St., Omaha, J

Neb.

On less thsa
$S.OO ereera
add 10c per
record lor
postage.


